
The Taste of Redland team and our family of farms proudly introduce the 
first Lychee Locavore Promotion. In addition to our consumer program, 
South Florida mixologists and chefs can now order fresh-picked lychee 
directly to your establishment, while supplies last. We usually harvest this 
beautiful tropical fruit through mid-July.

CONTEST FOR PARTICIPATING CHEFS AND MIXOLOGISTS

South Florida mixologists and chefs are invited to craft your tastiest 
culinary creation or beverage using exotic local lychee and participate in 
a contest to win a trip to Stowe, Vermont, the ultimate Locavore culinary 
and libation destination. This is a great opportunity to become part of a 
true local farm-to-table movement, and to support your local farms with 
Fresh-from-Florida Redland-Raised ingredients. Test your lychee recipes 
at your restaurant or nightlife establishment and then enter the contest at 
the Lychee Locavore Bash on July 21 to win the trip to Vermont. 

One chef or one mixologist will be chosen at the Bash by invited 
tastemakers and guests who will vote for their favorite recipe. The 
competition is in the spirit of fun, so the more participants the better. 
The winner will be treated to lodging and airfare for 5 days and 4 nights 
at a luxurious mountain home in Stowe, Vermont. They and their guests 
will have a unique opportunity to learn about the history of the Locavore 
movement and experience some of the most amazing locally-sourced 
cuisine and cocktails.

EASY ORDERING

Order here and get ready to taste some of the most delicious lychee in 
the world. For questions, please e-mail us at info@tasteofredland.com or 
call 305.988.7774. You may order lychee while available, likely through 
mid-July, as often as you need it.

Orders are delivered Tuesday to Saturday, and range from 
2 pounds to 10 pounds. No daily or weekly commitments 
necessary. All prices include overnight delivery; please 
note we pick from the fields each day. 

Our lychee is specially packaged for freshness; 
however, they are perishable and someone 
must be available to receive your Priority 
Overnight delivery from the United States 
Post Office.

AFFORDABLE PRICES 

Choose from selections below. If you desire additional quantities and 
more frequent deliveries, contact info@tasteofredland.com or call 
305.988.7774. Prices include delivery. Click here to place your order. 

 2-pound sampler $25

 5-pound box $49

 10-pound box $75

In addition to lychee, you may also want to order other items that are 
seasonably available on our website at tasteofredland.com/products.

PROMOTING SUCCESS

Taste of Redland will promote this program through social media using 
#LycheeLocavore as part of our marketing campaign. Encourage your 
customers to Instagram their favorite photos and share 
their experiences as we build momentum for consumers 
to go from venue to venue to taste your exciting lychee 
creations. 

SUPPORTING THE COMMUNITY

A portion of proceeds will benefit No Kid Hungry®; Baptist Health’s 
Grow2Heal program and Locavore initiative to support South Dade 
agriculture; The Women’s Fund Miami-Dade; and the South Florida 
Symphony.

SPECIAL EVENTS

A month-long celebration of lychee features special events 
for consumers, chefs and mixologists. Find our lychee at 

Fruit & Spice Park’s Redland Summer Fruit Festival on 
June 22/23 and the Lychee Summer Celebration 

on June 29, benefitting the South Dade 
Chamber of Commerce, at Schnebly 
Redland’s Winery. Mark your calendar for the  

July 21 Lychee Locavore Bash!

Follow us on Instagram @tasteofredland 
to see updates of the lychee groves. 

Lychee Promotion + Contest 
For Restaurants and Nightlife Establishments

Are You a Locavore?
Merriam Webster defines locavore as one who eats  foods grown locally whenever possible.
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